Welcome to Camp!
Week of June 12-June 14
For each camp, please have your child bring the following:
 1 drink
 1 snack
 1 refillable water bottle
 Sunscreen and hat
All personal belongings (food, clothing, bags, water bottles, etc.) should be clearly labeled with the child’s name.

Half-Day Morning Camp (8:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.)
MESSY ART
In Messy Art, children will create works of art while they play. We will experiment with different textures and concoctions.
Projects will involve paint, glue, shaving cream, food coloring, and anything else we can use to make a mess!
Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

 Splat Painting
 Sidewalk Chalk
 Paper Plate Snakes

 Puffy Paint Starfish
 Fizzy Painting
 Bubble Painting

 Blow Painting
 Silly Putty
 Mosaic Initial

What to bring and/or wear:
 Wear clothes that can get messy from paint, glue, etc., some of which may not be washable
 Change of clothes in a Ziploc bag with your child’s name on it
Counselors: Alexis, Henri, Jordan, Kathryne
C.I.T.s: Zoe, Zetta
Programmer: Amanda High, ahigh@orangecountync.gov

EINSTEIN SCIENCE
Are you ready to experiment and explore the world around us? Junior scientists will participate in hands-on
experiments exposing young minds to physics, chemistry, biology, and more! Each day we will explore a different concept
to gain a better understanding of how our world works.
Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Phases of Matter
 Soap Soufflé
 Bubble-ology
 Ooblek
 Orange Soda

Building and Construction
 Parachutes
 Lego Boats
 Marshmallow Catapult
 Engineering a Bridge

Friday Funday
 Rainbow Paper
 Heat-sensitive Slime
 Beauty and the Yeast
 Ice Cream Floats

What to bring and/or wear:
 Wear clothes that can get messy
Counselors: Bailey, Erin, Krista
C.I.T.s: Alden, Greyson, Katie
Programmer: Sid Peterson, speterson@orangecountync.gov

ROAD TRIP USA
Campers will take a trip around the USA as they visit new states every day. Campers will enjoy a variety of activities
including making crafts, playing games, and cooking a snack as they learn about different state landmarks, animals,
weather, food, and more. *Some ingredients used may contain peanuts, tree nuts, dairy, gluten, or eggs.
Wednesday






North Carolina
Virginia
Washington, DC
New York
Michigan

Thursday






Kentucky
Missouri
Wyoming
Utah
Alaska

What to bring and/or wear:
 Wear clothes that can get messy
Counselors: Evan, Kaylen, Virginia
C.I.T.s: Victor
Programmer: Amanda High, ahigh@orangecountync.gov

Friday






Hawaii
California
Arizona
Mississippi
Florida

SOCCER—SENIOR
Soccer camp is designed to teach kids the fundamentals such as dribbling, passing, shooting, and defense. Soccer camp
will consist of stretching, skill development, scrimmages, and skill competitions. Along with developing children’s basic
skills, instruction will emphasize fair play, sportsmanship, leadership, and decision-making skills. Children will be placed
into groups according to age; groups will be led by one or more camp leaders.
Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

 Dribbling
 Throw-ins
 Receiving

 Passing
 Shooting

 Fun & Games
 Special scrimmages

What to bring and/or wear:
 Wear clothes appropriate for physical activity and close-toed shoes
 No skirts, long pants, sandals, crocs, etc.
 Shin guards and cleats are not required but highly recommended
 Bring or wear sneakers for use in the gymnasium
Counselors: Elliott, Kerissa, Kelly
Programmer: Sid Peterson, speterson@orangecountync.gov

Half-Day Afternoon Camp (1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.)
LITTLE OLYMPICS
Little Olympics is a wonderful combination of individual and team sports focusing on the fundamentals of track and field.
On Friday, campers participate in a fun mock “Olympics” competing for team and individual accomplishments. The
emphasis throughout the week is on participation and achieving personal goals.
Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

 Practice day—long jump, sprint

 Practice day—long jump, sprint

 Competition day
 Award ceremony (4:25 p.m.)

relay, individual distance run, ball
toss, hurdles, individual sprint,
distance relay, Frisbee throw
 Team posters

relay, individual distance run, ball
toss, hurdles, individual sprint,
distance relay, Frisbee throw
 Team shirts

What to bring and/or wear:
 Wear clothes appropriate for physical activity and close-toed shoes
 No skirts, long pants, sandals, crocs, etc.
 Change of clothes in a Ziploc bag with your child’s name on it
Counselors: Alexis, Kaylen, Josh, Julia
C.I.T.s: Alden, Janiah, Kailey
Programmer: James Lyon, jlyon@orangecountync.gov

ELECTRONICS—JUNIOR
This summer, encourage the awesome in your child! Campers meet new friends, learn STEM skills, and gain selfconfidence. Working solo and in teams with electronics kits, kids learn to think logically and creatively while having fun.
Electronics will be a fun and educational experience.
Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

 Tapetricity
 Solar Kits
 Bristle Bots

 LED Flashlight
 Art Bot
 LED Bug

 Snow Globe
 Play-dough circuits

What to bring and/or wear:
 Long hair must be tied back
Counselors: Brian, Kintwon, Namir, Terrance
C.I.T.s: Madelyn, Zetta
Programmer: Sid Peterson, speterson@orangecountync.gov

WOOD WORKS
Stop…Hammer Time! In Wood Works, your child will be introduced to general woodworking practices such as
hammering, sanding, and much more. Participants will learn how to safely use different tools through various projects that
they will get to take home.
Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

 Screws
 Chalkboard
 Craft stick lantern

 Nails
 Porcupine
 Wood Stick Catapult

 Wood Stick Boats
 Finish kit projects

What to bring and/or wear:
 Wear clothes that can get messy from paint, glue, etc., some of which may not be washable
 Close-toed shoes
 Long hair must be tied back
Counselors: Clevin, Bailey, Grace, Miguel
C.I.T.s: Greyson, Katie
Programmer: Sid Peterson, speterson@orangecountync.gov

MODEL BUILDING
Model Building Camp will explore the wonders of model building. This camp will be very hands-on as campers will build
their own planes, ships and architecture models from start to finish. Campers will also get to explore their creative side
when they decorate their finished model.
Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

 Popsicle stick boats
 Begin model kits

 Roller coasters, amusement park, &

 Town square, cargo train, & the

bridges
 Paint model kits

mine

 Finish model kits

What to bring and/or wear:
 Wear clothes that can get messy from paint, glue, etc., some of which may not be washable
 Long hair must be tied back
Counselors: Emma, Kelly
Programmer: James Lyon, jlyon@orangecountync.gov

Full-day Camp (8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.)
PRETEEN ADVENTURE CAMP
Preteens will have an action packed week of field-trip fun and adventure-filled activities. There will be plenty of
opportunities to learn new skills and participate in a variety of high-excitement, low-risk activities. Additional waivers may
be necessary for some field trips. More information will be emailed to registered participants approximately one week
before camp begins. Sites visited may include museums, adventure parks, nature parks, and other local attractions.
Campers will return to the Central Recreation Center for lunch Monday through Thursday; campers will be off-site all day
on Friday.
What to bring and/or wear:
 Wednesday: wear athletic-style clothing, bring jump socks if you have them, Galaxy Fun Park additional waiver
 Thursday: wear or bring socks for bowling, bring jump socks if you have them, Defy Apex additional waiver online
 Friday: appropriate swimwear, towel, sunscreen, change of clothes
Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

 NC Museum of Natural Sciences
 Galaxy Fun Park

 Buffaloe Lanes bowling
 Defy Apex

 Fantasy Lake

Counselors: Cassandra, Kevin, Robyn, Serena, Veronica
Programmer: Kevin Bradsher, kbradsher@orangecountync.gov & Robyn Glass, rglass@orangecountync.gov

Camp Logistics
EXTENDED CARE (MORNING & AFTERNOON)
Extended care is available in the morning (7:00 a.m.-8:00 a.m.) and
afternoon (5:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.) for a fee of $15 per session per week.
During extended care, campers are supervised by at least two
Recreation Division staff. Campers can participate in free play activities
including card and board games, coloring, LEGO® play, or their own
preferred quiet-time activity. Campers not picked up from their
afternoon camp by 5:15 p.m. will be escorted into extended care and
assessed a $5 late pickup fee; payment required at the time of pickup.

MORNING DROP-OFF & KISS & GO

Kiss & Go will be available for drop off beginning at 7:45 a.m. each morning. Kiss & Go drivers should enter the drive in
front of the central Recreation Center from Tryon Street. Staff at the front steps will open your car door and welcome your
child(ren) to camp. Campers will be supervised upstairs to the gym for check-in and parents can exit the front drive onto
Hassel Street. Parents wishing to escort their child(ren) into camp should go to the rear gravel parking lot and enter the
gymnasium through the rear doors. Kiss & Go will be available until 8:10 a.m. Campers dropped off after 8:10 a.m. or for
afternoon camps should enter through the front doors and be escorted by a parent to their camp room.

LUNCH

Campers enrolled in Half-day Camps may participate in lunch supervision (12:00 p.m.-1:00 p.m.). Campers in full-day
Preteen Adventure camp will return for Lunch Monday through Thursday, but will have lunch off-site on Friday. Lunch is
not provided; campers must bring their own non-perishable meals. Refrigerator and microwave are not available. Lunch
Supervision is included in a full day of camp enrollment (morning and afternoon camps combined). Lunch Supervision is
available for $15 for campers enrolled in only a half-day of camp. Campers not picked up from their morning camp by
12:15 p.m. will be escorted into the lunch supervision with their appropriate age group and assessed a $5 late pick-up fee;
payment is required at time of pickup.
Lunch will occur on the following schedule:
12:00 p.m.-12:20 p.m.

12:20 p.m.-12:40 p.m.

12:40 p.m.-1:00 p.m.

4-6-years-old & 10-12-years-old

Lunch

Gymnasium

Playground

7-9-years-old

Playground

Lunch

Gymnasium

Campers enrolled in Morning Half-day Camps will be signed out of their morning camp by a counselor or other staff and
escorted to the lunchroom. Campers enrolled in Afternoon Half-day Camps and participating in lunch supervision should
report to the appropriate area based on their age and arrival time. Parents signing in a camper during a transition time
may be asked to wait until all campers are escorted to their appropriate spaces to ensure the safety and custody of all
children in camp.
Campers in the lunch area, gymnasium, and playground will be supervised by no fewer than two counselors or adult staff
per space. Additionally, one staff member will be available in the lobby throughout the lunch supervision period to
supervise building access, vending machines, and water fountains.
After the lunch supervision period, campers will be signed out of lunch supervision by a counselor or other staff and
escorted to their afternoon camp. Parents arriving to pick up a child who participated in a Morning Half-day Camp and
Lunch Supervision should sign their child out of the appropriate space based on the schedule above. Parents signing out a
camper during a transition time may be asked to wait until all campers are escorted to their appropriate spaces to ensure
the safety and custody of all children in camp.

PICK-UP
Children must be signed out no later than 12:15 p.m. for morning camps and 5:15 p.m. for afternoon/full-day camps.
Anyone picking a child up from camp will be required to show ID and the name on the ID must match one of the names
listed on your child’s authorized pick-up list. In the event that a pickup person forgets his/her ID, the person must
provide us with their name and the password that you selected at registration in order to sign the child out from camp. If
you need to update your child’s pickup list, please visit the main office at drop-off. At 12:05 p.m., any campers not picked
up from morning camps will be escorted to the appropriate lunch area for their age group and can be picked up from that
location. At 5:05 p.m., any campers not picked up from afternoon camps will be escorted to extended care and can be
picked up from that location. Any children not picked up by the designated pick-up time (15 minutes after camp
conclusion) will be escorted assessed a $5 late pick-up fee; payment is required at time of pickup.

WHAT TO BRING AND/OR WEAR

Please review the items to bring and/or wear for each camp. In addition, all campers should bring a snack and drink for
each camp, a water bottle, and sunscreen with their name on it. Campers may not bring large amounts of money,
valuables, toys or collectables, or hand-held electronics. Cell phone use is prohibited at camp.

